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SIEMENS

We do more than promise you higher
throughput in nuclear medicine.
We build it into every system.

Takequality control. Our second
generation MULTISPECTTMsystems
perform automatic daily quality control
in 15 minutes, thanks to unique single
flood source technology. Other systems
take 3 to 4 times as long.

Autocontour@is another time-saver.A
simple touch of a button and LED sen
sors automatically align the detectors for
SPECTacquisition. Collimator changing is
faster too. All collimators change at once
â€” in about 3 minutes.

Our ICONTMcomputer system adds
efficiency,as well, with its short learning
curve and built-in networking capabilities.

Five minutes here. Ten minutes there.
What does that give you? The ability to
scan an extra one to two patients a day,
according to many of our sites.

More productivity.
More patients.
It all adds up
with Siemens.

Timemachine.

Siemens Medical Systems,
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
708.304.7252

Seeusat the SNMMeetinginToronto,Canada
island225

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands
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A new era of
radioisotope
calibrator
has dawned



Get A Head Start
Celebrate Nuclear Medicine Week

October 3-9, 1993
Nuclear Medicine Weekâ€”October 3 through 9â€”isthe prime

time to demonstratepride in your professionâ€”and to makethe

profession'spresenceknown both amongthe public and other

healthcareprofessionals.

Under the sponsorship of the Society of Nuclear Medicine
and SNM'sTechnologistSection,NuclearMedicineWeekoffers

an excellentopportunity to educate,to stimulate,and to pro

mote the successesof nuclearmedicine.Thisweekalsogivesyou

a specifictime to spotlightyour facility to referringphysicians,

potentialpatients,and to anyoneelsein your communitywho

could benefitfrom nuclearmedicine.

To help enhance the visibility of nuclear medicine facilities,
MallinckrodtMedical,in associationwith the Technologist

Section,hasdesigneda strikingnew posterto markthisyear's

event.Buttons,stickers,and guidelinesarealsoavailableto assist

you with your celebration.Weguaranteethat thisyear'ssensa

tional designâ€”carriedoveron all three itemsâ€”will draw atten

tion and spurpositivecomment.

What's more, you'll use the poster, buttons, and sticker as
you increasepublic and professionalawarenessand add to

nuclearmedicine'spublic image.

But don't wait till October...Purchase your posters, buttons,
and stickersat the NuclearMedicineWeekbooth, locatedin the

receptionareaof the Toronto ConventionCentre.

Additional information on prices and on ordering
NuclearMedicineWeekitemscanbe obtainedby contactingthe

Societyof NuclearMedicineat (212)-889-0717.



Which compsinyis infroducing
@ newhne.f

7 cameri@:;
4

nuclear imagers with
450% accelerated performance,

2
dual-head cameras with

enhanced imaging â€”
from 30%improved homogeneity to

exceptional 3.2 mm resolution,

andi
bi-plane cardiac camera
featuring unique supine-upright

____ exercise procedures?

0 Toshiba
O GeneralElectric
O Elscint
O Siemens
O ADAC
O Picker

SeeusattheSNMMeetinginToronto,Canada
island119
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Twoclassesof detectorsareavailablein nuclearmedicine.
Inthestandardclass,theopticaldensityratiois@ 1:40.

Meaningthere'sonephotomultipliertubeforevery40square
centimetersofdetectorcrystal.

Inthehigh-performanceclass,theopticaldensityratiois
below1:25.Eventsaremorepreciselylocalized,andresolution
isincreased.

What'ssurprisingisthatthestandardclassisfoundnot
onlyinoldersystemsstillinusetoday,butinsingleandmulti
headsystemsbeingbuilttoday.Thesesystemsretaintech
nologiesdatedfromtheea@y1980s.

Incontrast,sophycamerasystemsdeliveropticaldensity
ratiosaslowas1:20.Andthat,combinedwithalltheother
advancedcomponentsofsophadetectortechnology,resultsin
thefinestresolutionintheindustry.

Sowhenyoucomparesystems,askwhetherthedetector
technologyhasbeenupgradedsincethelastdecade.Ifit's
notasophasystem,you'renotexperiencingthebestdetector
performanceavailabletoday.

sopha medkd
Pe,fonnwwe is the point
Call1-800-47-SOPHA(option4)formoreinformationon
sophycameraopticaldensityandresolution.

S e p h a m e d I c a I

...why accept a

detector with a poorc

density

ratio?
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CARDIOLfl@ fills in information gaps to provide you

w@1@@ picture.

If jFor idÃ ilifying and localizing ischemia and mfarction,

@@@ CAIDIO@EpnMdesyou with much more Through expanded

3@4@@ uses, CARDILIIEis the only single agent to provide perfusion

@ 4@. )@@

@.@@ astdfuIEtion information withgated wall motion or first pass

@@ @4@ CARDIOI@fl'E fills m SchedUlIng gaps, too By un@

@ couplingthe time ofinjection 1mmthe time ofimaging, patients can

be stressed one after another, then imaged at any time...,, upto4hoursafterh@jecfion,eliminatingcameradowntime.
. Get superior information and throughput Fill in the

gaps with CARDIOLITh.

; INFOIIMATION

, &Th@@@HPUT

6 Cardiolite
@ Kit forthepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FlIhth theg@ips...withCiar*ythat JaSIS



STRESS
2.0 hourvoid 4.8 hourvoid

Brief Summary4 Cardiolite
Kit for thepreparationoflechnelium Tc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DESCRIPTION:E@h5m1vialcontainsasterile,non.pyrogenic@lyophilizedmixtureo1@

Tetrakis (2-methoxy isobutyl isonitrile) Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate - 1.0mg
Sodium Citrate Dihydrate . 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Manthtol - 2Omg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnC12'2H@O)- 0.025mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,(SnC12'2H@O)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride (Stannous and Stannic)bihy&rate, maximum (as SnCI2'2H20) . 0.086mg

Prkwto lyophilizationthe pH as5.3-5.9.The amtents cithe v@1are Iyophilizedaix!stored und@nitro.
g@L

This drugis administeredby intravenousiz@ethcnh@diagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith steriIe@
non.pynJgen@c,coÃ¡thnt-freeSodiumPeitechnetate T@9in Injection.ThepH ni the mmns@tutedprod
tict is 53(5.0.6.0). Nob@teriostatk preservative is present.

The prease structure o(the technetiwn complexis Tc99m[MIBIJ@@where MIBIis 2-methoxyisthutyl
@onitril@

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestami@is a myocardialperfusion @entthat is useful in the evaluationof lachemicheart diease@
CARDIOLITE,Kit forthepreparationoITethnetiumTc99mSestantibiisusefulandistinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localizationof the abnormality, in patients with sua
pected myocardial infarction, ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease. Evaluation of
ischemic heart disease or coronary artery disease is accomplished using rest and stress tech
niques.

cARDI0LrrE,icit forthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi,isalsousefulin theeval
uation o(myocardial function using the first pass technique.

Rest-exercise imaging with Tc99m Sestamibi in conjunction with other diagnostic information
may be used to evaluate iachemic heart disease and its localization.

In clinical trials. using a template consisting of the anterior wall, inferior-posterior wall and isolat
ed apex, localization in the anterior or inferior-posteiior wall in patients with suspected an@na
pectoris or coronary artery disease was shown. Disease localization isolated to the apex baa not
been established. Tc99in Sestainthi has not been studied or evaluated in other cardiac diseases.

It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardial ithrction or to differentiate
recent myocardial infarction from ischemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS: In studying pstienta in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care shrold be
taken to assure a3ntinma*smonitaringand treath@entin a@rdsnce with safe, soceptedclinicalprom
durs. Infrequently,death has occurred4 to 24 beurs afterTc99mSestamb useaixl is usuallyassociated

@thma@sestre@ @eePreca@oua).
PRECAU11ONS:

GENERAL

The contents d the vialare hiteixiedonly k@use in the prepsretion ci Technetium T@9m Sestamh
andare not tobeadministered directlytOthepatient witbeut first UndergOingthepreParatiVeprocedurs.

Radioactivedrug must be luattled with care and appropriatesafety measures sbeuld be used to mini
mizeradiationmgoeure todinical pereonneLAlso. @eshroudbe taken to minimizeradiationmgosure
tothe patientacensistent withproperpstient nsstsgemanL

Contents of the kit be5re preparation are not rsdioactivn.However, after the Sodium Peitechnetate
T@9rnInjectionis sdded.adequateshieldingo(the finalpreparationmust be maintained.

The componentsofthe kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.it is essential to kliow directionscarehillyand
to@llieretostrict@@*ucetkires@prepsntion.

Technetium Tc99m labelingresctions involveddepend on maint@nngthe stannous km in the reduced
state. Heuce.SodiumPertechnetate T@9rnInjectionatntainingceichnts shouldnotbe used.

TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishnuld@ be used more than sixbeurs afterprepsration.

Radisphannsceuticalsshnuldbe used onlyby physiciscewboere qualifiedby trainingandmgeriencein
the safe use and handlingci radionuclidesand wixise expeneuce and tmininghave been approvedby
the a@Ã§eo@tiategovernnsut@y authorizedto license the useo(radionudkles.

Stress testing shouldbe perkrmed onlyunder the supervisioncia qualifiedphysicianand in a Isborato
@@pedwthiateresustitationandipport@tmatus.

The most frequent exercise stress test ei4oints, whichresulted in terminationofthe test duringron
trolledT@9mSestainthistudies(two.thirsb werecardisc pstienta)werei

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%

@r.de@ 7%
AlThythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiwn @eIedmdiaphsnnaoeuticals,the ratbationdose to
the ov@ies(1.5,wIs/30mCiat rest. 12 radsi3fAnCiatexorcise)is b@i.Minimalmgosure (AIARA)is r@
easary in womenctd@1kLearingcapability.(See Dosbnelrysubsectionin IX35AGEANDADMINISTRA
liON section.)

The active intermediate,[Cu(M1BI)JBF@was evaluatedforgenotoxicpotentialin a battery offive tests.
No genotcocicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHGIIPRT and later chrematidexchangetesta (all
in vibv). At cytotoxicconcentiationa ( 2t@ig,1nI),an inmasse in cells with chromosome aberrations
was observed in the in vibt, human lymphocytesassy. [Cu(MIBDJBF@did x* shnwgecetcaticeffectsin
the in vivo mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone marrow toxicity
(9mg4c@> 6@X@x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCstegoryC
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestanabi.It is alsonot knownWhetherTechnetiumT@n Sestanal@cancause @taIharmwhenedminis
teoxi to a jre@ wransnor can s&rt reproÃ¢ictivemgscity.Thore have been no st@ea in pre@nt
wnmeii. TecImetiWnT@n Sestamihi shOUldbegiVen tospregtsst woman only ifdearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is earreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known whethor
TechnetiumTc99mSeetamihiis excretedin humanmiSt.Thorthre@ksmula @edingsshouldbe substitut
edfrzbresstfeedings.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe ageof18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltria1@approximately8% ofpatienta mgerienced a transient
metallicor bitter taste immediatelyafter the injectionofTechnetium Td99mSestamibi.A few cases of
transient headache, flushingand non-itchingrash have also been attributed to administration of the
agent Cases of angina,chest pain,and death have omurred (See WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).
The followingadversereactionshavebeen rarely reported. signsand symptomsconsistentwith seizure
occurring shortly after administration of the agent transient arthritia in the wrist joint; and severe
hypersenaitboty.whichwascharacterized by dyspnea.hypotensien.brwiycard@asthenia and vomiting
withintwobours after a secondinjectionotTechnetiwn Tc99mSestamibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for LV.administrationin a single
dose tube employedin the averagepatient(lOkgJis@

370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
The doseadministeredshouldbe the lowestrequiredtoprovidean adequatestudyconsistentwithALkRA

@ea(seealsoPRECAU11ONS).

When used in the diagnosisof myocardialinferction.imagingshould be completed within four hours
afterathnmiatrathn.

The patient closeshouldbe measured by a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem linmediatelyprior to
patientadministration.Radiochemicalpurity shouldbe checkedprior to patientadministration.

Parentetal drug @uctsaI@oiiklbe inspected visuallyfix particulatematter and disrolorationprior to
administrationwheneversolutionand rontainerpermit

Store at 15-25CCbeforeandafterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues of an average patient (lOkgJ
per 111UMBq(3OmCi)ofTechnetiumT@9mSestamh ir@ectedintravenouslyare shownin Table 4.

Table 4. Radiation Aissorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated RadiationAbsorbed Dose

REST

Organ2.0

hour void4.8 hourvoidrad@/

3OmCimGy/ 111OMBqradW 3OmCimGy/111OMBqBreasts

GallbladderWall
Small Intestine
Upper Large intestine Wall
Lower Large intestine Wall
StomachWall
Heart Wall
Kidneys
Liver
Lungs
Bone Surfaces
Thyroid
Ovaries
Testes
Red Marrow
Urinary Bladder Wall
Total Body0.2

2.0
3.0
5.4
3.9
0.6
0.5
2.0
0.6
0.3
0.7
0.7
1.5
0.3
0.5
2.0
0.52.0

20.0
30.0
55.5
40.0
6.1
5.1

20.0
5.8
2.8
6.8
7.0

15.5
3.4
5.1

20.0
4.80.2

2.0
3.0
5.4
4.2
0.6
0.5
2.0
0.6
0.3
0.7
0.7
1.6
0.4
0.5
4.2
0.51.9

20.0
30.0
55.5
41.1
5.8
4.9

20.0
5.7
2.7
6.4
6.8

15.5
3.9
5.0

41.1
4.8

Organreds! 3OmCimGy/ 111OMBqradW 3OmCimGy/111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.21.8Gallbladder

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper

Large intestineWall4.544.44.544.4LowerLargelntestineWsil3.332.23.332.2Stomach

Wall0.55.30.55.2Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.44.20.44.1Lungs0.32.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.66.20.66.0Thyroid0.32.70.22.4Ovaties1.212.21.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.4420.44.2
RsdicpbsrmaceuticalIntenIaIDOSeInforInatIOnCenter.July1990.OakRidgeAssociatedUniversitie@P.O.Box117.
c@kRi@e.Th37531.(6L5)576-3449.

HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pont Radiopharmaceuticals CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium T@9m Sestarnibi.is suppliedas a Sod vial in kit of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30)vials,
sterile and nen-pyrogeni@

Priorto lyophuizationthe pH is between5.3-5.8.The contentsof the vialsare lyophilizedandstored
under nitrogen.Store at 15-25CCbeforeand after reconstitution.TechnetiumTdll9mSestanth contains
nopreservatives. Includedin each two (2)vial kit @eone(1)package insert@six(6)vial shield labelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachfive (5) vialkitareone (1) packageinsert,six (6) vial
shield labelsand sax(6)zadiationwarninglabels.Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit are one (1) package
h1sert@thirtyO0)vhimiddlsbelsandthhty(30)radmtionwnmhtgbbel&

The U.& Nudear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensedto use byproductmaterialpursuant to section35.11and section35.200ofTitle 10CFR Part 35,
to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement 5mte@and, outside the United
States. topersons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

Marketed by
Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical Division

The Do Pont Merck Phermaceutical Co.

331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica. Massachusetts, USA01862

For ordering Tel. Toll Free: 800-225-1572
Allother business: 800-362-2668

(For International call 617-350-9651)
513062 W92 Printed in USA
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The business of wet chemical processing for laser imaging is going to dry up.

Introducing Helios, Polaroid's B x 10 Laser System. A genuine breakthrough in

diagnostic technology. A system that produces images with unprecedented quality

and consistency - without processors, chemicals, or darkroom. With Helios you'll

get high-resolution hard copy images fast. Just 90 seconds from scanner to view

box. What's more, it requires no cassettes. So, if you're looking for a superb

quality, cost-effective, hassle-free alternative to wet processing, the answer is cut

and dry. The Helios Laser System. Call 1-800-436-4677 for a sample film.

Seeusatth.SNMMeetinginToronto,Canada
Booth1417

Polaroid
Polaroid Medical Imaging Systems

CircleReaderServiceNo.152
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WHAT YOU NEED...
AT A PRICE YOU CAN

Our advanced line of quality Dose
Calibrators gives you speed . . .accuracy...
and superior ease of use. . .all for the cost of
lesser systems.

Compare us to our competition, and
you'll see they just don't measure up.

Of all the dose calibrators in its price
range, only the AT0MLAB1OO@offers a one
secondresponsetime â€¢Automatic zeroing and
backgroundsubtraction â€¢Auto-ranging â€¢An
electronic power supply which eliminates
expensivebattery changesand downtime â€¢A
remote chamber with double shielding â€¢
Bidirectional RS-232 port (optional) â€¢and
MOREfor a price that will surpriseyou.

specifications exceedNRC and agreement
state requirements for accuracy and
linearity. That's why we're the only
company that provides a two-year
warranty, a 30-day money-back guarantee
and lifetime â€œloanerprotectionâ€• with
every dose calibrator we ship.

BI0DEx. . . we give you what you
need, at a price you can afford.

Compare the ATOMLAB 100 or 200 to
othercomparablypriced dosecalibrators
and see why we say iVs on@ysimple logic.

CircleReaderServiceNo.12

BUY EXACTLY

AFFORD.
TheATOMLAB200* offersall of the

above plus Automatic inventorycontrolof 25
samplesâ€¢Decay cort@tion,volumesubtraction
and dosedeterminationsâ€¢Automatic constancy
and linearity cakulations â€¢Printed reportsfor
ailfunctions for just a little more.

Weve been serving the Nuclear
Medicine community since 1949 (back
then we were known as Atomic Products
Corporation). We know what you expect
from us and our products. That's why
ATOMLABDosa CALIBRATORSperformance

BIODEX@@@@ SNMMeetinginToronto,Canada
_________ Booths925-931

MIDICAI SYSTUMS INC.

Formerly ATOMIC PRODUCTSCORPORA11ON
Brookhaven R & D Plaza . 20 Ramsay Road . Box 702 . Shirley - New York . 11967-0702 . 516-924-9000 . Fax 516-924-9241



Expanded camera angles.
Expanded applications. That's
the key to the new Maxxus
dual-head imaging system.
With its pivoting, externally
mounted detectors, Maxxus
gives youjust what the name

implies: maximum imaging
flexibility for maximum
departmental produtivi lv.

But there's much
more to our versa
tility story. The
movable table, for
example, can be
lowered to a height
ofjust 22â€•for quick.
easy patient set-up. II
can accommodate pa
tients weighing up to 400 lbs.

And it can also be detached
from the system to allow
open access to the detectors
for easy scanning of seated
or standing patients. These
and other features give you
the option to choose every

New Maxxus.
Because a pivoting head
system can really expand

your field of vision.

thing from whole body
imaging and SPECT to a
broad range ofclinical studies.
Maxxus is a true general

purpose imaging system.
Even the configurations

are flexible. Maxxus is avail
able as a totally integratedâ€”@cvstcrnwithfulldata

â€”â€˜b: @L('(1Ui5it1Ofland process, infunctions.Orit
@@ * :@@@ tL@\ can be configured-@-@-@T@ asacamera-only

acquisition system.
Both are compat

ible with the Starlink
local area network.

\Iaxxus. It's a pivotal

(l(\'elopment in dual
head imaging. And it's a
working example of the GE
Continuum: excellence in
clinical performance and
economic value.

For details, contact your
local Sales Representative by
calling 1-800-643-6439.

Seeusat theSNU MeetinginToronto,Canada
Booth1137

CircleReader Service No.620 Copyright 1993General Electric Company GENMOO4
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CE RAS PECT

C.:! he World's First

Truly Digital Camera

with

Flash Photomultiplier Digitization

Digital Position Analysis

and

Automated Quality Control.

tationary

Annular Brain Camera

Provides Unsurpassed

Imaging Characteristics.

UI

V

Better Resolution

Faster Imaging

Xenon QuantiFication

ArtiFact Free

D S I Digital Scintigraphics, Inc.

222 Calvary Street@ Waltham, MA 02154@ (617) 647-0777
Europe:ADACLaboratories Europe . P.013.1419,3600 BKMAARSSEN-TheNetherlands Tel. @31-30-412142

Italy: Tecnologie Avanzate TA. SAL C. SO MONCALIEAI 21/A 10131TOAINO, ITALY Tel. (011) 6600101



The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orders can nowbe placedwith BookMasters,our
fulfillmentcenter.

Yourorderswillbedeliveredfaster,bytwoorthree
days,becauseofthischange.AndtheSocietywill
be streamliningitsoperationsby thismove.
MailyourSNM bookandpamphletordersdirectly
to:

Th. S.ci.ty of NucIâ€¢arMâ€¢dlclnâ€¢
Book Ordâ€¢rD.parlm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Statâ€¢Rt. 42, RD 11
Mansfiâ€¢Id, Ohio 44903

Or placeyourordersbyphoneusingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419-281-6883.

Ordersneedto be accompaniedby check,traveller's
check,VISAor MasterCard,or, for North American
Members,an institutionalPurchaseOrder.

ORDERING
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OncoScintÂ®CR/OVKit
(satumomabpendetide)
Kitfor the Preparation of indium In 111 satumomab pendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
Briefsummaryof prescribinginformation
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
OncoScinl@CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)isadiagnosticimaging
agentthatisindicatedfordeterminingtheextentandlocationofextrahepaticmalignant
diseaseinpatientswithknowncolorectalorovariancancer.Clinicalstudiessuggestthat
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletionofstandarddiagnostictestswhen
additionalinformationregardingdiseaseextentcouldaidinpatientmanagement.The
diagnosticimagesacquiredwithOncoScintCR/OV-lnshouldbeinterpretedinconjunc
tionwithareviewofinformationobtainedfromotherappropriatetests.
OncoScint@CR/OV-lnisnotindicatedasascreeningtestforovarianorcolorectal
cancer.
AdministrationofOncoScintCR/Ov-lnmayresultinfalselyelevatedvaluesfromin
vitroimmunoassays,includingtestsforcarcinoembryonicantigen(CEA)andCA125.
Becausethisinterferencemaypersistformonths,theclinicallaboratoryshouldinvesti
gateforassayinterferenceinpatientswhodevelopelevatedCEAorCA125subsequent
toimagingwithOncoScintCR/OV-ln(seeDrug/LaboratoryTestInteractions).
Duetoinsufficientsafetyandefficacydataregardingrepeatadministrationofthisprod
uct,thisimagingagentislimitedtosingleuseonly.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)shouldnotbeusedin
patientswhoarehypersensitivetothisoranyotherproductofmunneoriginortoindium
In111chloride.
WARNINGS
Allergicreactions,includinganaphylaxis,can
occurinpatientswhoreceivemurineantibod
ies.Althoughseriousreactionsofthistype
havenotbeenobservedinclinicaltrialsafter
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In(indiumIn111satu
momabpendetide)administration,medica
lionsforthetreatmentofhypersensitivity
reactionsshouldbeavailableduringadminis
trationofthisagent.
PRECAUTiONS
GeneralThecomponentsofthekitaresterile
andpyrogenfreeandcontainnopreservative.
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satu
momabpendetide)shouldbeusedwithin8
hoursafterradiolabeling.It isessentialtofol
lowthedirectionsforpreparationcarefullyand
toadheretostrictasepticproceduresduring
preparationoftheradiolabeledproduct.
EachOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkitisaunitofuse
package.Thecontentsofthekitaretobeused
onlytoprepareOncoScintCR/OV-In;un
labeledOncoScintÂ®CR/OVshouldNOTbeadministereddirectlytothepatient.After
radiolabelingwithindium-ill,theentireOncoScint@CR/OV-lndosemustbeadminis
teredtothepatientforwhomitwasprescribed.ReducIngthedoseofeIthercomponent
mayadverselyImpactImagingresults.and,therefore,Isnotrecommended.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,aftertheindiumIn111chlorideis
added,appropriateshieldingofOncoScint@CR/OV-Inmustbemaintained.Careshould
betakentominimizeradiationexposuretopatientsandmedicalpersonnel,consistent
withproperhospitalandpatientmanagementprocedures.
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysiciansandotherprofes
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclides.
InformatIonforPatIentsMurinemonoclonalantibodiesareforeignproteins,andtheir
administrationcaninducehumananti-murineantibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddata
existconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,thepresenceofHAMAmayinterfere
withmurine-antibodybasedimmunoassays,couldcompromisetheefficacyofdiagnos
ticortherapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents,andmayincreasetheriskofadverse
reactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseofthisproduct
couldaffectthefutureuseofothermurine-basedproducts,includingOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln,andshouldbeadvisedtodiscussprioruseofmunne-antibodybasedprod
uctswiththeirphysicians(seeHeterologousProteinAdministration).
HeterologousProteinAdmInistratIonMurinemonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)are
heterologousproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-murineanti
bodies(HAMA).
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-InhasbeenshowntoinduceHAMAtomurinelgGaftersingle
administrationinabout40%ofpatientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame
negative(undetectableor<400ng/mL)inapproximatelyhalfofsuchpatientsat4to12
monthsafterinfusion.
WhilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,detectableHAMA
levelscanaltertheclearanceandtissuebiodistributionofMAbs.Inpatientswhodevelop
persistentlyelevatedserumHAMAlevels,theefficacyofdiagnosticortherapeutic
murineantibody-basedagentsmaybecompromised.
WhenconsideringtheadministrationofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lntopatientswhohavepre
viouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareofthe
potentialforHAMAtoalterclearanceandbiodistribution.Thequalityorsensitivityofthe
imagingstudymaybecompromised.Therefore,priortoadministrationofmurineanti
bodies,includingOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In,thephysicianshouldreviewthepatienthistory
todeterminewhetherthepatienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuchproducts.
Preliminarydataareavailablefromrepeat-administrationstudiesof OncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-Inin69patientswhohavereceived105repeatdoses.However,thereareinsuf

ficientdatatodeterminethesafetyandefficacyofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSEREACTIONS).
Dru@/LaboratoryTestlnteractlons:ThepresenceofHAMAlnserummaylnterferewIth
two-sItemurineantIbody-huedImmunoassays.IncludIngassaysforcarclnoembry
onlcantigen(CEA)andCA125.Whenpresent,thIsIntederencegenerallyresultsIn
falselyhlghvalues.IfHAMAisknownorsuspectedtobepresent,theclinicallaboratory
shouldbenotifiedandappropriatemeasurestakentoavoidthisinterference.These
methodsincludetheuseofnon-murineimmunoassays,orHAMAremovalbyadsorp
tion, blocking,or heatinactivation.
Carclnogenesls,Mutagenesls.ImpaIrmentofFertIlItyLong-termanimalstudieshave
notbeenperformedtoevaluatethecarcinogenicormutagenicpotentialofOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-lnortoevaluateitseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryC Animalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
OncoScint'CR/Ov-ln.It isalsonotknownwhetherOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Incancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnshouldnotbeadministeredtoapregnantwomanunless,inthe
opinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisks.MAb
B72.3hasbeenshowntoreactwithfetalgastrointestinaltissues.
Ingeneral,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsinwomenofchildbearingpotential
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfewdays(approximately10)followingtheonset
ofmenses.
NursIngMothersand/orLactatIngWomenIt is not knownwhetherOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-Inisexcretedinhumanmilkand,if so,forhowlong.Becausemanydrugsare
excretedinhumanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Inis
administeredtoanursingwoman.OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Inhasnotbeenadministeredto
lactatingfemalesandthereforeshouldnotbeadministeredtonursingmothersunless,
intheopinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisk.
Insuchcases,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PedIatricUseThesafetyandeffectivenessofOncoScintÂ®CWOV-lninchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Afteradministrationofover500singleiv.
dosesofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In(indiumIn111
satumomabpendetide)inclinicaltrials,
adversereactionswereobservedinlessthan
4%ofpatients.Nodeathsattributableto
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnadministrationwere
reported.Themostcommonadversereaction
wasfever,whichoccurredin lessthan2% of
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
whichoccurredinlessthan1%ofpatients,are
listedinorderofdecreasingfrequency:chills,
hypotension,hypertension,rash,pruritus,
sweating,nausea,arthralgia,asthenia,chest
pain,headache,hypothermia,pain,flushing,
diarrhea,confusion,dizziness,nervousness,
crying,andangioedema.Althoughcausality
wasnotdetermined,anisolatedoccurrenceof
reversiblethrombocytopeniawasobservedin
apatientwhoreceivedOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In
inclinicaltrials.

Additionaladversereactionsafter105repeatadministrationsofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-Inin
69patientsincludedtworeportsoffever,onecomplaintofabdominalpain,andtwo
casesofnon-serious,readilyreversiblereactionscharacterizedprimarilybyflankpain.
OVERDOSAGE
ThemaximumamountofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-In(indiumIniii satumomabpendetide)
thatcanbesafelyadministeredhasnotbeendetermined.Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
of20mgofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnwereadministeredto64patientswithvarioustypesof
epithelialcarcinomas;thetypeandfrequencyofadversereactionsatthisdoseweresim
ilartothoseobservedwithlowerdoses.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
ThedoseofOncoScintÂ®CR/OV(satumomabpendetide)is1mgradiolabeledwith5mCi
ofindiumInill chloride.Eachdoseisadministeredintravenouslyover5minutesand
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedicationduringitsadministration.Thepatient
doseoftheradiolabelshouldbemeasuredinadosecalibratorpriortoadministration.
EachOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkitisaunitdosepackage.Afterradiolabelingwithindium-iii,
theentireOncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lndoseshouldbeadministeredtothepatients.Reducing
thedoseof eithercomponentmayadverselyImpactImagIngresults,andIs, there
fore,notrecommended.
HOWSUPPLIED
TheOncoScintÂ®CR/OVkit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01)forthepreparationofindium-l1l
labeledOncoScintÂ®CR/OVincludesonevialcontaining1 mgofsatumomabpendetide
per2 mLofsodiumphosphatebufferedsalineandone2 mLvialofsodiumacetate
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
preservative.Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22pimMillexÂ®GVfilter,prescribing
information,andtwoidentificationlabels.
U.S.PatentNos.4,671,958and4,741,900
Â©CYTOGENCorporation
Revised12/3W92

Now, to assist decision making
in the management of patients with colorectal

or recurrent ovarian cancer...

O@OSCIWrCR/OV
SatumomabPendetide(lmg/2mL)

Effectivein determinina
boththe locationand exfent

of disease
PleaserefertocompleteprescribinginformationbeforeusingOncoSclntCR/OV.

Manufacturedby:
CYTOGENCorporation
Princeton,NewJersey08540

Distributedby:
knollPhannaceuticalCompany
30North.ieflersonRoad
Whippany,NewJersey07981

Â©1993,KnollPharmaceuticalCompany
andCYTOGENCorporation

04005-4/93 Printedin USA

Rsfersncssi. NabiHA,DoerrRJ.Radiolabeledmonoclonalantibodyimaging
(immunoscintigraphy)of colorectalcancers:currentstatusandfutureperspectives.
AmJ Sing.1992;163:448-456.2.Dataonfile.CytogenCorporation,Princeton,NJ.
3. DoerrRJ, Abdel-NabIH, KragD, et al. Radiolabeledantibodyimagingin the
managementofcolorectalcancer:resultsof a multicenterclinicalstudy.AnnSurg.
1991;118-124.4.CoIlmrBO,Abdel-NabiH,DoerrRJ,etal.Immunoscintigraphywith
â€œln-CYT-103inthemanagementofcolorectalcarcinoma:acomparisonwith
computedtomography.Radiology.1992;185:179-186.5.SurwitEA,ChildersJM,
KragDN,at al.Clinicalassessmentof â€œIn-CVT-103immunoscintigraphyin ovarian
cancer.GynecolOncoL1993;48:285-292.
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*Image courtesyof Emory University.
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ADAC's DUAL GENESYS@ proved
two heads are better than one. And now the
new VERTEX variable angle gamma camera
proves two heads can also be better than three.

VERTEX features two large field-of
view detector heads that lock into position
at 90 or 180 degrees and cover every
nuclear imaging procedure in between.

Planar, total body, SPECT â€”VERTEX
does them all â€”with the same superior
throughput, ease of operation and image
quality you've come to expect from ADAC.

Bringing the best to cardiac SPECT.
Combining detectors at 90 degrees with

continuous image acquisition, VERTEX is
the fastest system yet for performing cardiac
SPECT. It makes short work of set-up, too,
with automated acquisition protocols and
collimator exchange features that let you
increase throughput without adding staff.
Then consider ADAC's proven detector
technology coupled with automated body
contouring for improved image quality and
you'll have to agree â€”cardiac SPECT
doesn't get any better than this.

An all-around performer.
No other nuclear imaging system can

do so much â€”and do it so easily. Incor
porating an unprecedented level of robotics
and an integrated gantry design, VERTEX
can perform a variety of image scans
without repositioning the patient. Plus,
its automated image protocols can be

customized for specific site
requirements. With cardiac
and bone imaging accounting
for over two-thirds of today's
nuclear imaging procedures,
VERTEX isn't simply more
convenient, it's more cost
effective, too.

More processing horsepower.
Powered by Sun@SPARCÂ®technology

and icon-driven menus, PEGASYS@ is the
industry's most powerful â€”and most popu
lar â€”nuclear medicine workstation. Paired
with the unmatched versatility of VERTEX,
it represents a formidable combination. Add
ADAC's complete array of software that's
updated continuously, and PEGASYS can
satisfy all your clinical
needs today as well as@
prepare you for tomorrow's.

So call ADAC at
800-538-853 1 for more
information concerning
the VERTEX imaging sys-@
tem Because compared
to triple head gamma@@
cameras, it proves that
less is a whole lot more.

Detectors movefrom 90Â°for cardiac SPECT to 1800for total body
and general SPECT imaging at the touch ofa button.

PEGASYS workstations
are currently in use at
more than 600 sites
worldwide.

ADAC Laboratories, 540 AIder Drive, Milpitas. CA 95035 (408) 321-9100. DUAL GENESYS. VERTEX and PEGASYS are trademarks ofADAC Laboratories.
Brand@ productnamesaretrademarksor registeredtrademarksoftheir respectiveholders.Â©1993ADAC Laboratories
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Computers in Nuclear
Medicine: A Practical
Approach
Thisillustrated guide
explains both how comput
ers work and how process
Ing techniques obtain
diagnostic information from
radionuclide images.
Coverage includes

@ â€¢Hardwarecomponents in
nuclear medicine computer
systems.Principles behind
common image processingtechniques.
â€¢Hownuclear cardiology
and SPECThighlight the
interaction of hardware
and software in nuclear
medicine.

A Patient's Guide to
Nuclear Medicine,
Revised Edition
Thispopular pamphlet
explains nuclear medicine
procedures in clear,
concise language,
helping to allay patient
anxieties. Format includes
common questions and
answers; step-by-step
descriptions of proce
dures; and photographs
showing patients under
going imaging. An
update of the highly
successful patient pam
phlet in use since 1983.

KaiLee,PhD
Softcover, 290 pp.
$30 members
$45nonmembers.1992

MIRDPrimerforAbsorbed
Dose Calculations Revised
Edition

Prepared by Robert
Loveinger,ThomasF.
Budinger,and EvelynE.
Watson

Hardcover, 128 pp.

$35members
$50 nonmembers. 1991
A newly revised edition of
the widely requested
Primer.

Curriculum Guide for Nuclear Medicine
Technologists, 2nd Edition
MarciaBoyd,MS,CNMT,Editor
Available February 1993.

An invaluable tool for educators and program admin
istrators, this new edition of the Curriculum Guide also
servescontinuing education almsfor those already work
ing in the field.

Thoroughlyrevisedin responseto the latest advances in
nuclear medicine technology. Fiveunitsreflect the struc
ture of the NMTCBexam and the curricula of hospital
based certificate programs.

Clinical Computers in
Nuclear Medicine
A companion text to
Computers in Nuclear
Medicine, this survey traces
the evolution of nuclear
medicine computer
technology. Featured
chapters describe how
nuclear medicine study
protocols have been
radically altered through
the use of computers; the
revolutionary impact of
computers on quality
assurance; and the devel
opment of software and
hardware for the gamma
camera. An essential guide
for staff operating comput
ers in clinical settings.

Review of Nuclear
Medicine Technology
Both an overview of the
latest techniques in
nuclear medicine technol
ogy as well as an authori
tative study guide, this
practical handbook is a
valuable addition to the
libraries of students and
specialists alike. Informa
tive appendices cover

â€¢Preparationfor certifica
tion exams.

Katherine L.Rowell, MS,
CNMT,Editor
Hardcover, 8Ã³pp.
$35 members
$50 nonmembers. 1992
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Ann M.Steves,MS,CNMT
Softcover, 176 pp.
$30 members
$45nonmembers.1992

â€¢Test-takingtechniques.

â€¢Samplequestions and
answers

ToORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,
BOOKMASTERS,INC.

1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S.419-281-1802)

â€¢PerlinentNRCregulations.

New and Recent Booksfrom TheSociety of Nuclear Medicine
Make sure the information you need Isclose at hand. Recently published books from The Society of Nuclear Medicine
provide authoritative, up-to-date discussion of key subjects. Adding to your professional library has never been easier.
Simply call the toll-free number below for fast, efficient service. Recent and forthcoming titles include:

,

@g@PatIent's Guide@ .

@!R@ucWr Metiu@I!@

Patient Pamphlet, 17 pp.
Members and nonmembers,
$0.40 (100 copies,
minimum order). 1992

Forthcoming



For over fourteen years,
Advanced Medical
Research has been serving
the cardiac health care
industry with the finest line
ofcardiacgatesavailable
in today's market.

Our dedication to service
and commitment to pro
vide you with a reliable
product have built the
reputation of our gates.
With an assortment of
models available, you are
able to choose the gate
which best corresponds to
your specific requirements.
The AccuSync 51, our top
model (featured at left)
includes CRT monitor (visual)
and Strip Chart Recorder
(hard copy).

AccuSync5L

Model Specifications:
â€¢Trigger control for ease of

lead placement & precise
location of trigger pulse

â€¢No delay

â€¢ECG output

AccuS@ncmodls 5L, 6L and
iLare @â€¢â€˜â€¢@@ @rovd

AiCCUS!/I1C TheFinestLineofCardiacGatesAvailable

@Q@ Ã¸@@
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...and go, with DELTAtravelert'â€”the portable,
self-powered display station that goes anywhere you
do. Staying in touch with the hospital has never been
more important than it is today, but being tethered to

a beeper doesn't help you to act quickly
in a time ofneed. With DELTAtraveler,
you get the power to respond anywhere

you can receive a phone call!

DELTAtraveler offers all the
features of MedViewTMâ€”the

friendly, interactive display software

you're already familiar with on
your DELTAmanager@ If you're new to the
DELTAmanager, it's time to take a look! It's a power
ful MacintoshÂ®based display, image management,
and reporting system that connects to all major
nuclear medicine computers.

With MedView and your DELTAtraveler, you can
view static, dynamic, SPECT, gated SPECT and whole

body images in multiple formats. Custom contrast
settings, ROI, volume rendering, cold-spot volume
rendering, powerful animation features, and more are
all available on DELTA traveler.

DELTAtravelercomes with a color monitor for home
or office use and a high-speed internal data/fax mo
dem for connectivity from anywhere, at anytime. And
because it's a Macintosh, you can use it for more than
viewing. Able to run the gamut of business and per

sonal management programs, your DELTAtraveler

will be a companion as well as a display station.

But don't take ourword for it. To see a demonstration
of the DELTAtraveler,visit our booth, #1425, at the
SNM â€˜93.Or, for more information on the affordable
DELTAtraveler, or our other products, call us at
(313) 665-5400.

We'd be happy to show you how to Bag It!

Seeusat theSNMMeetingInToronto,Canada
Island1425

OELTAi'iamgm â€¢egatmed tiade@a9 mid MedVie@. mid DELTAIm'eSeiaelademanis Of M@dImage, Inc. Othe@names @ietiademailcs oi egisleied liademailcs ni hen espenine occneis Medlnnge s en nnlnnind App, V@i,, Aild@d Pnsnlln 1993 Medliage n 4893

Circle Reader Service No. 122

A Medimage
Themedicalimageprocessingspecialists

6276 JacksonRoadâ€¢AnnArbor,MI 48103-9579



Europe
Van MullekomNuclearFieldsB.V.
Akkervoortweg3-11
5827AP Vortum-Mullem(nearBoxmeer)
The Netherlands
P.O.Box136,5830AC Boxmeer
Telephone:(31)8855 - 73544
Telefax:(31)8855- 75391, Telex:37352Mulko

North America
NuclearFields(USA)Corporation
16455. RiverRoad,Unit5,
Des Plaines, Illinois60018
Telephone:708-299-8450
I -800-932-7203
Fax: 708-299-8452

Asia
NuclearFields(Aust.)PlY. LTD.
Lot8, PlasserCrescent,St. Marys
N.S.W.2760Australia
Telephone:(02)673-4033
Telefax: (02)673-4264
Telex:74877MUL

CircleReaderServiceNo.132 See us at the SNMMeetIngInToronto, Canada
Island 1313

DON'TUSEAFOIL
COLLIMATOR...

FOR BEI IER IMAGEQUALITY

USEAMICROCAST
COLLIMATOR...

FROMVANMULLEKOMNUCLEARFIELDS



Points of Reference
.\1thoiii.@li the llIstOI\ of iiiiclcar i@cdici nc niav hc niaiLcd In@ â€”

cra! \va\'s by the IIltIOdllCtion ol' nc\@@ or
seiiiiiial studies in the Ileki one oh\ I()r1@@ a\' to c1iar@nucicar
medicine's progrc@s is through thc @cricsof' Inlaging dc\ icc@
@v1iiclihave continual Iv altered 1@)t11scIcI@Itic @t1ld\@uidci mica!

Practice.
\ie@vcd Iroiii the@ c 0! i@cdicinc@ !onm.z111StOi@c'.tour

decades scci@mnsu.zniflcant. â€˜metrareR l@isnicdica! tcchnolomiv
advanced SOrapid!v and so draii@itica1!v. @u)11@ctmI@c@m@aLmnga

shoii fiveâ€”yeari@crmodsccni !ikc an epoch. kacli decade since the

fitlies has seen startlinuz technica! rcoricntatmons as nc@@ii@aging

devicesâ€”and the coi@puitcrs integral to thcni 1@r@c chaiigcd the

face of nuclear medicine. The photographs here merely mark
nuclear medicine's major landmarks. They scr\ e as@ isulLI!

touchstones to the successful 40â€”yearmarriau@eof nuclear mcd

icine science and nuclear ii@edicine technology.

Top: Benedict Cassen \vith his first recti hncar scanner in
1951.(Courtesy\V.H. Blahd.Nl.D.

Center: In Hal Anger@sgan@n@acan@era. @ciiiti!latmon@@sm
tions were transferred to a cathode ray tube screen from \vhich
data were recorded on photographic fi!m. (Courtesy Donner

Laboratory. Lawrence Berkeley Lahorator'@. L niversity of' Ca!

ifornia)
Bottom: An early protot\pe ofan mnstruu@enteventually lead

ing to the construction of commercial positron emission toni

graphs. (Courtesy Michael NI. Ter-Pogossian. Ph.D.)

Bottom Right: â€œPETTIIIâ€•produced the first human PET
scans published in 1976. (Courtesy Michael E. Phelps. M.D.)
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RadionuclideManagerÂ®
Model4045

RadionuclideCalibrator
Model4050

CustomProducts

PETFacilityâ€¢HighActivitySourcesâ€¢BusyLab
We Have The Dose Calibrator For You

Radcal Corporation 426WestDuarteRoadMonroviaCA91016
â€¢n@dh@ 800-423-7169 818-357-7921(inCA) Fax818-357-8863Telex#182910

VisitBoothsI 024â€¢1026
@â€˜ â€˜I'

on June 8, 1993, MEDXwill introduce
the most cost effective, advanced

SPECTComputerSystemfor nuclear
medicineâ€¢

See us at Booths 630-632 at the
Societyof NuclearMedicineMeetingand

put anotherMEDXAdvantage
to workfor you.

Bringing SPECT to moi@pa&iits

MEDX, INC 925 A.E.C. Drive, Wood Dale, IL 60191
708/595-4400 800/323-3847 FAX: 708/595-5060

see us at the SNMMeeting InToronto, Canada
Booths 630-632

CircleReaderServiceNo.125

CircleReaderServiceNo.171



â€¢Savingsof$75,000- $125,000,ormore. @Macint@@ ar.git.mdtr@markofAppleConput@.Inc.

NC SYSTEMS,INc.@ @@@riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i@51 71 ELDoRADoSPRINGSDRIVE@ SEE US AT THE SNM
BOULDER,CoLoRADo 80303@@ :f?@. I

800-548-4024

The @5nspcctw features

. BUILT-IN2 INCHGM DETECTOR
(optional scinifilation probe for excellent
low energy gamma sensitivity)

. DIGITALREADOUTWITHAUTORANGINGBARGRAPH

. ADJUSTABLETIMER

. EASYCALIBRATION

The INSPECTORisdesigned specifically for use
in laboratories and nuclear medicine. It offers
more features and iseasier to use and under
stand than comparably priced instruments.

L,.-.::-.,j@@ Box39S.E. INTERNATIONAL,INC.

@ Pt@Il@:O*1I.l:L@1@ Summei@town, TN 38483

Ph: ( 615) 964-35o1 ext.41 Fax: (615) 9Ã³4-35Ã³4

CircleReaderServiceNo.177

NCSYSTEMS

NEW
NUC-MACÂ®ANDCARDIO-MACÂ®

NUCLEARMACINTOSH@ COMPUTERSYSTEMS

. PROFORMA

. PREMIERE

. PREMIERE-2000

. PREMIERE-DUAL

. MAC-REMOTE

Qualityfor Less* â€¢MAC-PORTABLE

Youhavethechoiceof a NUC-MACorCARDIO-MACforyourexistingcamera,or
NC Systems can provide you with a new or remanufactured camera system.

WeAreFIrstIn
Growth

Productivity
Warranty Service

andofferQualItyfor Less*
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We@4fi@TheMacintoshPeople...

Circle Reader Service No. 136

NEW@ ..â€¢â€¢
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NuclearSystems
Sales& Financing

Most Manufacturers and Models
Remanufactured and Used Cameras,
Computers, and AncillaryEquipment

Tailored System Configurations

Fixed Site and Mobile

WarrantiesandServiceContracts

CompetitiveFinancing

OtherModalitiesAvailable

For More Information and Quotes Call:

RosaiindKaska- (206)481-2163
R.Kaska&Assoc.

or
SteveTroilope- (408)223-9058

Arrow Capita!&Assoc.

SeeusattheSNM
NCSystems,Inc.

. For information Call: 1.800-5484024

EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION
OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

CONGRESS 1993

+
Congress President:

Prof B. Delaloye
LAUSANNE, Switzerland

at Palais de Beaulieu
10-14 OCTOBER 1993

Information:
Prof. B. Delaloye

Division Autonome
de Medicine NuclÃ©aire

Centre Hospitalier Universitaire
Vaudois

CHâ€”1O11LAUSANNE

phone : 41-21-3144247
fax: 41-21-3144249

Circle Reedar SaMoa No.8

THELARGESTANDOLDESTPROVIDER
OFCOMPLETENUCLEARCARDIOLOGY

FACiLITiES
UNMATCHED SUPERIORITY
SAVE $120,000 - $240,000

NUC-MACÂ®and
Newor RemanufacturedCameras

PROCESSING SPEED RELIABILITY
â€˜SPECT 0.25soconde/sllc â€˜Guaranteed99% up-dnW
â€˜FIRSTPASS15seconds â€¢2YearStandardWarranty
â€¢MUGA 20-30s.conds with5-8YearWarrantyOptions

WE WILL
Obsolete Computers
PlanarteSPECT
LearandICONSystems

REPLACE
CONVERT
UPGRADE

WE PUT THE ENTIRE FACIUTY TOOETHER AND
PROViDE ALL OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS.

MJC.MAC@sanexdusi@iep'oduaofNCSysWns,Inc@

CircleReadarSMce No.136

WHATDOESA
RADIOPHARMACYIN
THENORTHWESTHAVE
IN COMMONWITh
AMEDICALCENTER
ONThE EASTCOAST
Theybothsubscribeto

NuclearMedicineUjxlateS
Today,over 15,000copiesofNuclearMedicine Update
aresentbi-monthlytoboththenuclearmedicinecommu
nity anditsreferringphysicians. PublishedbytheCentral

Chapterof The Society of Nuclear Medicine with sup
port of the American College of Nuclear Physicians,
NuclearMedicine Updateoffers itsreadershipthe most
timelyfeaturesaboutnuclearmedicineprocedures.Now
youcanjoin thegrowingfamilyofNuclearMedicine
Updatesubscribers.

Forsubscriptioninformation,pleasecontact:

University Nuclear Medicine, LkL
3651 RedbUd Court Downers Grove, Illinois 60515

1-800-3824541â€¢FAX 1-708-971.8103



â€ẫ€˜Substantial

capital to supporL

continued growth. . .â€˜,

â€œCloserties with an

industrial and research

powerhouse...

â€œTheworld's ILLrge st

nuclear linaging company e



same:

iance
Yes,sophahasrecentlyobtainedsubstantialadditional

capitaltosupportstillhighergrowthâ€”thisaftertenyearsof
expansionatdoubletheindustryaverage.

Yes,sopha'sprimaryshareholderisnowCEA-l,the
$7billionfor-profitindustrialdivisionoftheFrenchAtomic
EnergyCommission, respectedworldwide for its expertise
innuclearscience.

Yes,sopha'srankingastheworld'slargestdedicated
companyspecializinginnuclearmedicineisnoweven
stronger,withmanufacturingandresearchfacilitiesinthe
U.S.andEuropeandanexpandedworldwidesalespresence.

Butif sopha'scustomersknowonethingaboutus,it's
thatwe'reperformance-driven.

That'swhywe'reinnovatorsinsingleandmultihead
SPECTcameras.Inhigh-speedcomputersandnetworks.
Andinefficient,accurateclinicalsoftware.

Performance.
That'swhywe'restrong.Andthat'showwe'llcontinue

toearnyourbusiness.

sopha medical
Perfonnwwe is tiw point
Call 1-800-47-SOPHA (option 4) for more information on sopha's
associationwithCEA-l.
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using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonaiy afrway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

. ShieldedforXe127andXe133
(radiation proffle available on request).

. World'sonlysystemthatallowsyou
to study patients on Ventilators.

U Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in02morntorwithdigital
display and controL

S A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

. Semi-automaticoperation.

. RemoteControlCapabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

1@'-

*

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323



Canberra Industries,Inc.,SalesDept.,800
Research Pkwy., Meriden, CT 06450-
9983. (203) 238-2351. Fax: (203) 235-1347.

Pak-More
S & G Enterpriseshas introduced its new
Pak-More Hold-Down Disk to overcome
problem material spring-backwhile using
drumcompactors. The Pak-Moreactually
locks itselfanywhere along the internal wall
of the drum,stoppingat the lowest point of
compaction. The disk is placed on top of the
material to be compacted and the drum
compactordoes the rest. One to two Pak
Mores per drumare used. Materialspring
back is a majorproblem when using drum
compactors for the volume reduction of
hazardous waste. Waste streams which
include paper,plastic, disposable clothing
andragsall havean inherentmemorywhich
resists on compaction. S & G Enterprises,
Inc.,N115W19000EdisonDr.,German

I town, WI 53022. (414)251-8300.

@ UltrasoundImager

Agfa Technical Imaging Systems has
announced the release of the Matrix CCM
600, a new film recorderdesigned specifi
cally to meet the hardcopy requirements of
diagnostic ultrasound departments. Agfa's
Matrix CCM technology eliminates the
need for complicated controls. The digital
image control system automatically adjusts
brightness and contrast. This insures consis
tent high quality, drift-free operation. The
user only needs to set the desired black and
white levels. Key features include folded
optics with resolution in excess of 500 lines
per inch; an access cover to prevent acci
dental change to set-up and mode control
functions; a flat-faced monitor with 1100-
line center resolution; built-in service soft
ware and an automatic self-test. Back-lit
error message indicators can be readily seen
even in a dimly lit ultrasoundexamination
room. Agfa Technical Imaging Systems,
100ChallengerRd.,RidgefieldPark,NJ
07660-2199.(201) 440-2500. Fax: (201)
342-4742.

Each description ofthe products below was condensedfrom information
supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

ADAC announces the unveiling of its new
POLARISTM,@ extended arm reach gamma
camera. This new camera is approved by the
FDA and is ideal forpatientstransportedon
a gurney.The POLARISis fully capableof
planar and small organ imaging and can be
operated with a PC-DOS based computer or,
for more advanced image processing, a

PEGASYS configuration. The POLARIS
is the newest addition to the ADAC line
of gamma cameras which include the
GENESYS, DUAL GENESYS, CIRRUS,
ARGUS and TransCam.This moderately
priced camera is ideally suited to the needs of
a distinctniche user.ADAC Laboratories,
540 Alder Dr., Milpitas, CA 95035.

may be displayed and printed. Victoreen,
Inc., 6000 CochranRd., Cleveland,OH
44139-3395. (216) 248-9300. Fax: (216)
248-9301.

InstrumentCatalog
The ninth edition of Canberra's Instrument
Catalogis nowavailablefromCanberraIn
dustries. This new edition features sections
on applicationsandtechnicalreference;de
tectorsandaccessories;modularelectronics
(NIM); multichannel analyzers; advanced
spectroscopysystems;and specialtyinstru
ments and counters. Also included are many
new products such as the Genie-ESP, Genie
PC, Alpha SentryContinuousAir Monitor,
computer programmable signal processing
ICBNIM,theHT-l000 HighThroughput
Alpha Beta Counter,a new series of ADCs,
two new analog multiplexers, a new digital
stabilizer and a new spectroscopy analyzer.

59ANew Products

ExtendedArmGammaCamera

RADOSE Software Package
Victoreen, Inc. recently introduced Radose,
aneasytouse,menu-driven,PC-basedsoft
ware package that computes and logs radia
tion doses due to diagnostic x-ray and
nuclear medicine procedures. The package
utilizes an operator-entered and maintained
patient database. Initially, patient records,
including demographic information and
radiographicprocedureshistory,are entered
into the database. Based on the entered data,
radiation doses to various organs are calcu
lated and stored in the patient file. When
additional procedures are performed on the
patient, the operator selects the specific pro
cedure from lists of common procedures.
Radose then estimates the organ dosage and
logs the data in the patient file. Radose cal
culates doses for lungs, bone marrow, thy
roid, testes, ovaries, breasts and uterus. The
total dose accumulations are calculated and

.4â€”



Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers,andqualifiedspecialistsin nuclearmedicine.
Acceptanceis limited to PositionsOpen, Positions
Wanted, and Equipment. We reserve the right to decline,
withdraw, or modify advertisements.

Rates for Classified Listlngsâ€”$2I .00perlineor
fractionofline (approx.50charactersperline, including
spaces).Pleaseallow 28 charactersfor the first line
which will appearin capital letters. Specialrates for
SNM members on Positions Wanted. $10.00 per line.
Note: Box numbers are availablefor the cost ofthe 2
linesrequired.

Rates for Display Adsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offeredon displayadsonly

Fullpage $1500 Quarterpage $650

HalfPage 900 Eighthpage 500

Publisher-Set Chargesâ€”Page $150; halfpage $100;
quarter page $75; eighth page$50.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The
Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Deadlineâ€”Firstofthe monthprecedingthepublication
date (January 1 for February issue). Pleasesubmit classi
fledlistingstypeddoublespaced.No telephoneorders
are accepted.

Send Copy to:

ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
136MadisonAvenue
NewYork,NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
AssistantProfessorIn Residence

TheDepartmentofPharmacologyattheUCLA School
ofMedicineseekswellqualifiedapplicantsfortheposi
tion of AssistantProfessorin Residenceaspart of our
expandingcardiovascularresearchprogramin Positron
EmissionTomography.Candidatesmusthavea M.D.
degree, should have completed training in Internal
Medicine and have experiencein Cardiologyand
CardiovascularNuclearMedicine. Prior researchexperi
encedesirable.Applicantsshouldalsohaveexperience
in directing clinical researchactivities in anacademic
settingin theareasof cardiovascularphysiologyand
metabolism.Candidatesareexpectedto participatein
teachingactivitiesofthe departmentincludingsupervi
sionof graduatestudents,postdoctoralscholars,medical
students,residentsandfellows.Applicantsshouldsend
curriculumvitae,statementof researchinterestsandat
least two referencesto: Heinrich Schelbert,M.D.,
UCLA,Dept.of Pharmacology,23-148CHS,Los
Angeles,CA 90024. EEO/AA Employer.

Staff Position
NUCLEAR MEDICINE STAFF POSITION.

Candidatewith stronginterestin researchandacademic
career to join an active and well-equipped nuclear mcdi
cinelaboratory.Excellentresearchandclinical facilities
areavailableandincludePETandSPECT.Candidates
mustbeboardeligibleascertifiedin nuclearmedicine.
For furtherinformation,pleasecontactAbassAlavi,
MD,Chief,DivisionofNuclearMedicine,Hospitalof
the University of Pennsylvania,3400 SpruceSt.
Philadelphia,PA I9104.EOE.

Radiologist
NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST at the University of

RochesterMedical Center, StrongMemorial Hospital,a
750-bedtertiarycarefacility.Positionisin thedivision
of NuclearMedicine,a divisionof theDepartmentof
Radiology.Individualmusthavesuccessfullycompleted
trainingfor ABR certificationwith SpecialCompetence
in Nuclear Radiologyor American Board of Nuclear
Medicine.Researchandteachingis a necessityin a
strong academic division with full state-of-the-art
nuclearequipmentincludingSPECTandcomputerized

work. Academic rank open depending on qualifications.
Send letters of inquiry to: Robert E. O'Mara, MD,
Chief, Division of Nuclear Medicine, Box 620,
University ofRochester Medical Center, 601 Elmwood
Avenue,Rochester,NY 14642.EO/AA/M-F employer.

Physician
NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN,PT/FT(imme

diateopening).Activesophisticatedcommunityhospital
practicein LosAngelesarea.ABNM required.Send
CVto:TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine,Box602,136
MadisonAvenue,NewYork,NY 10016.

Technoiogist Training Program
PositronEmissionTomographyTechnologistTraining

Program.A six-monthPETTrainingProgramisoffered
whichincludes24-hoursoflectureinadditiontoon-the
job experience. The student will learn to operate a
positroncamera,a cyclotron,andcomputersaspartof
imagingprotocolsusedclinicallyforPETin a depart
mentperformingover 800 proceduresyearly. Prior cer
tificationis required(NMTCB or ARRT). Tuitionis
charged.Departmentof NuclearMedicine,William

BeaumontHospital,Royal Oak, Michigan,48073 (313)
551-4126.

Technologist
CertifiedNMT: Neededin southernIdaho.Mustbe

aggressiveand be able to work unsupervised. Company
is owned and operated by a Nuclear Medicine
Technologist.Pleasesendresumeto: Jeffrey L. John
son, Nuclear Imaging of Idaho, Kimberly, Idaho,
83341-1120.

PositionsWanted
ABNM-certifiedphysician,seeksrelocation.Exten

sive academic and private practice experience in all
aspects of Nuclear Medicine including cardiac imaging,
tumor imaging, SPECT techniques,and R.I.A. Reply to:
Box 601, The Societyof Nuclear Medicine, 136
MadisonAve.,NewYork, NY 10016.

ABNM eligibleMD. Californialicense.Available
starting July. Call StephenFarrell (415) 755-7870.
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Now Available

REVIEW OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Ann Steves, MS, CNMT

Build a solid foundation as you prepare
for the NMTCB Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
ofyour study time.

SNM's Review of Nuclear Medicine Technology is the
best single study aid you can own as you prepare for cer
tification exams. Current, authoritative, thoroughâ€”the
Review is a valuable addition to the libraries of students
and specialists alike. Practical appendices cover

@ Test-taking techniques

E@Sample questions and answers

@ Pertinent NRC regulations

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)



RequiresARRTor NMTCBcertificationalong
with experiencein cardiacSPECT.Youwill use
ournewlyinstalledADACsingleheadequip
ment and Genesys-Pegasyssystem.

Weofferanoutstandingprofessionalchallenge,
backedby competitivesalariesand
benefitspackage.

To learn more about Fairbanks
andour hospital,callJan 7
Bulstfor our freevideo //
cassetteat 1-800-528-
4915.Youmayalsosendor
FAXyourresumeto:
FairbanksMemorialHospital,Human
Resources,Attn.: JanBuist,1650Cowles
Street,Fairbanks,AK 99701. FAX:(907)452-5776.
Partof TheLutheranHealthSystem.EOE.

_cI@DenaliCenter
II@J FairbanksMemorial Hospital

M@,*,,,,DAuG1rT@Rso@cHARtrYNATIONALH!ALThSYSTEM

Classified 61A

DEPARTMENT CHIEF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

*
ApplicationsareinvitedforthepositionofChief,NuclearMed

icine at Victoria Hospital, London, Ontario.This is a full-time
positionwithanacademicappointmentattheUniversityofWest
emOntario.

Victoria Hospital is a 700-bed acute care, university affiliated
hospitalwithmajorclinicalandacademicemphasisincardiacser
vices,oncology,children'sservicesandcriticalcare.It isexpected
thatthe appointeewill fosterindependentandcollaborative
research.Otherprofessionalstaffare3 physicians,2 medical
physicists and a radiopharmacist.

Applicantsmustbe licensedtopracticemedicineinOntario,cer
tified by the Royal College of Physicians& Surgeons(C) in
NuclearMedicineandhave excellent communicationskills and
commitment to medical education. Applicants should be able to
provideopportunityand leadershipacross the rangeof clinical,
educationaland researchactivities in a largediagnostic depart
ment.

In accordancewith CanadianImmigrationrequirements,this
advertisementis directedto Canadiancitizensorpermanentresi
dents ofCanada in the first instance.

Closingdateforapplicationsis August 15, 1993
Please send a current curriculum vitae and names ofthree refer

ences to: Dr. Albert A. Driedger,Vice President,Medical
Affairs, Victoria Hospital Corporation, P.O.Box 5375,Lon
don, Ontario N6A 4G5 (519) 685-8302. Fax: 685-8127

IIcompIe@mvroF
Fdlrbanks,

AI@sh@for29cen@.
Check out the following opportunity, and send
yourresumeto FairbanksMemorialHospital.
We'llsaythankyouwithavideotourofTheLast
Frontier.

Experiencethe natural beautyand charmof the
unexpectedlymoderncommunityof Fairbanks.
AndlearnmoreaboutFairbanksMemorial,a
169-bedcommunity hospitalservingthe im
menseGoldenHeartregionof Alaska.In less
thanhalf-an-hour,you'llseewhyFairbanks,
Alaska,bringsoutthebestineveryone.It'sa
once-in-a-lifetime experience,just like this re
wardingopportunityat FairbanksMemorial
Hospital.

DIRECTOR
NUCLEARMEDICINE
St. Paul Medical Center has an outstanding opportunity
for a dynamic professional to direct the operational and
administrative activities of our Nuclear Medicine
Department.

The qualified individual we seek must possess a
proven track record of accomplishments in nuclear
medicine management, B.S. degree in Nuclear
Medicine Technology with certification and Texas
license as well as a minimum of 4 years relevant
experience.

St. Paul Medical Center offers an excellent compensa
tion package which includes paid medical insurance,
matched savings plan and relocation assistance. For
more information, contact Joel Nugent, Employment
Manager at (800) 388-2723 or send resume to: Personnel
Services, St. Paul Medical Center, 5909 Harry Hines
Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75235. EOE

sf'
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SPECTBRAINIMAGING
CLINICALFELLOWSHIP
Dsp@t@sitofRadI.I.y wiLl
Sictisu if NuclearNsdlchis oi WISCONSIN

SENERT:
Thisprogramis designedfornuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists.technoIo@stsandrefemngphysiaans.Itisintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPEC!brain
imagingwithagentssuchasSPECtamine@andCeretecÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
S Development of interpretation skills for brain images.

â€¢AppreciationofclinicalapplicationsofSPECIbrain
imaging.

â€¢Knowledgeof imageacquisitionandreconstruction.
S Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

â€¢KnowledgeofqualitycontroltechniquesforSPEC1I

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCOllegeofW@consin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasant learningexperience. Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriortothe
coursewill be refunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
fori@OOhoursinCategoryI t@ardthePhysician'sRecognftion

@ardof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.
NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPEC1'Brain

ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.0VOiCEcredit.

Ns@ ml @,a. WlswingdMss:(Ples k@d@caiea secondchoice)

0 September13â€”14,1993 0 October18â€”19,1993
Iw@needh*eIreservations@r SundayandMondaynigN!

onlyMondaynight.
I willneeda________ si*/________@ room.
Acheckintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
and be madepayat@eto the Med@ Collegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbe confirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Name

@ PINS()

____meik a@*.ss ____hems a@dmu

Registrations and payment sho@@be sâ€¢vttto:

UssAic )smbath
$PECTI,aiulm.@iegFellswsliipCoordiuist@
Nsdsw MsdiciusDivisiss
Usdicel01111,1si Wiscossis
siN w. wiscossi. @ssss
Mllwuukss,Wi5322S(414)257-71W

@ENEFITS@

MORE DidyouknowStarMedStaffing
offers more benefits? The
Golden Wings benefits program
offerstravelersthemostcorn
prehensivepay,bonusand

insur-ance package in the industry. Plus, paid travel,
furnished housing, career support, a choice of hospitals
throughout the US., and flexible assignment lengths frorn
as little as two weeks to 13weeks. If you're qualified in
diagnosticunagin& clinical labs,respfratorytherapy,or
surgical technology, call StarMed today for your travel

@I@NI@3'1R@U@D@w@
STAFFING

Toll-free1-800-STARMED(782-7633)
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EquipmcntFor Sale

Diagnostix Plus, Inc. has a large selection
of used and excessinventoryaccessoriesat

deep discounts. Induded are Imaging tables,
collimators, Na! crystals, ECG triggers, color
and B&Wprinters, multi Imagers,dose call

brators, probes, wells, hot lab Items, lead
shielding, gamma cameras, and computers,
all reconditioned with warranty. Call (516)

742-1939 for detailsor a quotation.

Don't Forget to
Visit
the

Publications Booth
,\

at the
SNM Annual

Meeting
Toronto, Canada

June 8-10
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Cedars-SinaiPTQ' Program 3-DPerfusion/MotionMap'

Obliquecardiacslicesat stressandre
distribution

3-DPost-ReconstructionFilterProgram

@,â€”_@ p. p

ft.

A@=@

Renogramanalysistimeactivitycurves

DualIsotope3-Dimagesandslices

@i4:@
- @â€˜@ ?t

Anterior and posterior dual - intensity whole -
bodystudy
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ODYSSEYsoftware,runningon the
ODYSSEYSupercomputer- a TM
Series standard- providesa complete
rangeofnuclearimagingprograms.This
powerfulsoftwarecollectionincludes
protocolslike3-DPerfusion/Motion
Map@a uniqueprogramforcardiac
SPECTstudies.ODYSSEYprogramsnot
onlydeliverexquisiteimages,but alsoa
wealthofclinicalinformation.

Onceyougoonan ODYSSEY,no

other imagingsystemwillgiveyouthe
sameeasyoperation.Becausenoother
imagingsystemcan run software
this good.

Formoreinformationon the PRISM
Series,call us at 1-800-323-0550.
OrwritePickerInternational,Inc.,595
MinerRoad,
Dept.CC,
Cleveland,
OH44143.

C 1992Pickerlnternational, Inc.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 151 See us at the SNM Meeting in Toronto, Canada
Island 1225

YOUHAVETOGOONANODYSSEYTM
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. PICKER
MOREThANIMAGES.INSIGHT.
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